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OntheRoad
CIIAR,LEBTO!T

Walk On, Holy City
Touing histaric Charleston the old'fashioned way-an foot

I  Wri t ten bJ 3 andf Lang -  PhatagraphJ b: i  Peter Frank tdoardt  ]

he.€ &e sone things
you cM discover only

iI you live in a place,

pddcrndy iI you re

ihe walking lyp+the

shortcuts with lots of

shade irees in the heat oi summ€.] when the
gates close at the historic churchyrd a..oss

the sfeeti and whefe to rit awhil€ when a

.de deep frccze causes the wate. pipes in

your apannent to bus| 4d ihe heafs nol

All of lNs nay not sound like nuch help

fo. a t.aveler, bri a iew yeaN a8o, when a

noFdeiund, aidjne mageine dked me to

mite a waliing tour ol my neighbofhood, it

w6 of some aid that I djd achrauy walk o.

.ide n\y bike na\y placcs. At the time, I was

living on th€ third lloor of a circa l8l0 sin.
gle house on Archdale Street in Charleston,

south ol Mffket Streel ed one block back

f.om the antique siores on King. Por thai 6.

OrddTll.ldt (Abow) Peoceful ciskth Ydd sns ot the heon of cothq. oJ choneian\ anpu, bauhdtd

bt aighreenth- ond ninetenth+enlurr building\ and walh. (Below) rh. .ncd.3ag Narhaniel Russell

Haue at 51 Meering Street is a E@hd, F.d.tulst e hoheilhd with Penad ohriques

signment,I c.eated a shorl route in my mind

and mole up whai I kne{ To double check

lnstorical inlomation, I used ai old copy

oI Alan Huntley s booklet'Thc Chdlerion

Walking Tour' I also stopped in to talk Mth

a friend and p.ol€ssional lour gnide, Denny

St'les. He s a co-oMer ot chelesion walks,

and he happens to be & exceueni poet and

iwo time pfesident of the Poetry Sociery of

Along wiih pointrng out the lovelier attri

butes of three hundred-yea..old Chdleston,

stiles can talk about Cha.l€ston s lerocious

w& baitles, dozens ofhu..icanes, devsiat

in€ iifes, djscase, epidemics, md the larg

€sr ea.rlrquake east of the Nlississippj all

of rhe srull tliat nrakes lor €ood storjes.

The.e s also ihe hagic history oi chdleston s
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role in the slave hade t om AJrica, and rhe
profourd jnfluence that Afro,Caribbean
people and thei. descendants have had on
the city s cultu.e, food, md &chitecture.
There's much to learn md explore.

A gujde from Stiles group could lead you

on a hjghly inte.esting tour, and of course
ther€ are the popula., horsedrawn cariage
iours that you can pich up in rhe Mdker
dea, ed then do morc explorinS by foot
later Fo. nov/, here s ny offering a well

updated, loopinS roure rhar
stdting point for getting acquainred wfth
the peninsular ciry Happy walking.

Stert on IiinC
Because it s edy to fnd-dd it h4 a won
dernn an deco fagade-begin under the Iw-
quee ofthe circa 1939 Rivie.a Theater ai fte
.omer of King ad Mdket sr.eers, ed walk
south a few blocks. Antique stores with elilt-
ftued mirMs md velvet-upholstered chans

h the windom line this p&t oI King Srreer,
along with some favodte restaurots, furon
Five ud Il Cortile del Re.

At Clitro.d Street, talre a nght od lollow
it up to Archdale S[€et, wnere two mssive
b.ick single houses de sbaight ahead. (One ol
thenw4whereIlired.)The single house is
the most comon doorplu of historic houses
of atebellm Ch&lesron, Wirh the ndrow
side facing the streer, rhe besr learue is al-
ways the wjde piazza-to catch the breeze,
ed, ilyou re like fre, fo. cocktail larties.

At ihe southeast co.ne. ol Clilford dd
Archdale is the cnca-1818 St. John s Luther
d Chuch, with its recently restored steeple
dd orjginal non gates. This is the sd.iuary
oI the oldest Lutherm congregation in the
South, ed jusi ner.t door is the tust Unituia
chucn in the South, founded in 1819. IJ rhe
gate is open (it Senera\y is duing da,Ignt
hout, you cd walk inio the mbling Uni
tei& chuchydd, where the c.epe mtTrles,
lmte4 ed day lilies gow practically un
tmed ove. the cemetery lr's said rhar rhis
iree-n@ing Seden is purposetuIy wild so
the departed cm be closer ro narure. Pollow
the brick path through the rangle ed head
stones to a tree shaded path that comecrs

Once back on Kin€, it's just a few dozen
steps to Queen Sircet. You ll pass the Plm
Elenents gallery dd the new Bi{y Reid
store, boih worth stopping inside. Go eet
(left) on Queen p6t the slow rwirl\rg ceit,
ing fas in the b& of the Barbadoes Roon
at the Mills House Eotel. You I also pds Poo,

San s Porch md 82 Queen restaurat, which
is one oI ihose Chdleston pl&es that feels
like a sedei when you walk in along a nMow
hallw4v that leads to something ldger thd
you ex?ecied. tn this c4e, the centuies-old
buildings open to a walled gdden.

Four Corrers of Ls.w
At Meetir€ Street, turn south again, pass
mg the cobblestones of Chalmes St.eet md
the ent.ece to tucked aw4y WashinSton
Pak, a public space since the edly 1800s
where there B a monmeni to a Chdles
ton militia unit thar lought in the Civil War

Ea'lirP@.t Flowa6, tonClihCvihes, ord ctepe
mynt6 j a canet q olthe Unihnd" church, !o.
hEd just ofthe beavn path at 3 Atchdole sreet.
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Be. ic Cir$ (Aba)e) fh. deroih rhat nake up chdn.noh\ stunnihg strceEcap.: cane in sies large and shol wnh tutrtfts dnd coloa thar dn|' wu in.
(Bonan lef) High Ban 4 Wall i5 o populat toutitt \pat. (Bofian nghr) st. Michd.l s Episopol Church ar r Bhad srt..t is Cha eston\ abesr chufth edijca.

an.l a sldiue of George Washilgton. (l love
this quiet pak where birds on.e triunphed
over peopl€. In the cely 1990s, yelloiv

oolrned ni8ht herons slarled nesrin8 nl
the oak t.€es ,ief retuning i.oh nshing nr
nearby sait nashes. The Piccolo Spolero ar1
show lhat rvs held ther€ ea.h yed had ro

Just beyond, thc intersection ol NIee rg
and B.oad stfects is kNwn s the "Four Cor
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ners of Las because each corner r€p.esents
a diffefent b.mch ol law<iq,' bv (ciby hal,
built in 1801), state law (Charleston Couniy
Oourdbuse, oiSirrally bnilt s ih€ Souih
Oeolind State House in 1752), fede.a.l law
(U.S. Court House dd Post Oiiic€, built in
1898), md Gods law (St. Mich&l s Episco.
pal church. consrrucied 1752,1761). Each
ot the comef buildings hs unde.gone rcno.
vations in fecent yeas. li ihey.e open, its

worth naling a letter in the old posi otnce.jusr
to see the woodwork, dd, at St I'lichael's, to
see pew No. 43, where both Ceo.ge W6I
ington dd Roberl E. Lee have woEhurpcd.
And if you take a shoft detouf to the west

GiSht) on Brcad, you .d stop in at Gaulei
et Maliclci Cale (also hoM s c&M or &st
and Ercnch) lor resonably pdced lunch an.l
dinner specials ihat include wine or Frcnch
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Eat:
FlG, a mod ocalscene,with a regona

menu of ocaly hatoested sealood and

farm ingredienls.2l2 Meeti.g St.,
(84t 3o5 59oo, M.eatatfig.coh

Homihyc ll, Brunswick stew but.
temilk fted chi.ker homemade

.hoco ate pudding and chefRobert
stehling jun won alames Beard Awrd.
2o7 Rudedg€ Ave., (84, 9l7.o9io,

Pane eVino, lta laf rec pes for pasta,

fish, duck, prosciutto, along wilh wine

and a tucked.awal patio/g&dei.

r7 \'/arcf St., (84t 81 5955

Shop:
Billy Reid, opered th s summe.by the
Aabama coth ngdesigner r50 KlngSt. ,
(84t 57l too4, u@.bily.eid.com

Plum Elements, a mixofJapanese and
loca t madearta.d turnGh ngs.
i61 112 K .E st., (8!:) 727.1741
wPUneederts.com

Ann tong Fine Art, c assicalrealist
paint ngs ard scu pture.54 Broad 5t.,
(34r t7.o447, w.annlongf f ea'1.com

Blle Eicrcle B@kr, owied blwrite,
jonathan Sanchez, with fieq!eit read
ings and thousands of!sed,
Gre, and.ew books.4ro K ngst., (841)

722-2655, wwwbluebicyclebooks.com

Sleep:
Vertworth Mansion, stunr ngrgth
century marse wlth Circa r836 restau.
nnt. r49Wertwonh 5t., (84r 8ti886,
wWwentwodhmansion.cofr

Mills House Hotcl, sourhern and
elegant w th parl06, crysta chandelie.s,
and bowried porte6. r5 Meetirgst.,
(84, y7.24oo, w.hillshouse..om

Fron lhe Four Corneis, walk east along

Broad Slreex lor a coulle ol blocns b

Siate Str€et. He.e there fle at and jew.

elry shops, cails and restaurdts, and

many Longstandin€ lrolessional offices and

banls. At State St.eet, turn no.th (left)

and lollow it to Unity Alley on the right, a
na..ow brick.and-stone conneciion to East
Bay Street md to the lountains ud walk-

ways of Waie.front Pa.k, About haltuay
down that pedest.ian alley is the entmnce
to Mcc.ady's Restaumnt, with a beautiful,
tallwalled ba. just inside. At this point,you

nay walk on for a look at the harbor and
views of Fort Sumter, where the opening

shots ofthe Civil War were nred.

The French Quarter
O. you ce make your way one block west

on Chalm€.s St.eet to Church St eet md

the hea.t ol the French Quarter-noiice the
'Pinl Hous€" at 17 Ch,lne6, built 6 a tav.

e.n (od likely b.othel) sometine between
1694od r712.At r35Chu.chSt eet is Dock

Si.eet Theatfe, which is now going through

a majof .enovation. Mren it's open aSan in

May20l0, this is aierinc old theater to isjt,

ud it s a place whefe I ve seen it lll Clyde

Edgerton reading to a D&ked house, cham

ber music, and a troupe oflittle people per

Iorming a play during Spoleto festival USA.

Just across Church Street, look up to see the

iron inials ol the Gothic Rcvival style French

l.ooa.I.iaa,s. fhe ea-ta-Jam-taaabl. navenent nakes dinins in chaleston a Jresh *peienc.. (clock-

wi5.fton top lef) cheJ Raben 9ehlins\ 
'htinpond siE at Hanint cill: Ftc's unosuninsext iat;

Fta chef Mike Lata setues dine6 the frestut e^onol kcredients, Jnn paQ belly ta st ne uob claes
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P€dsr Pom!: Vitto6 pho /o' r bnng then avn

bikes &n re"| seot Jtoh va,ious daentfun shops

Hnguen.t Clluch. circa 184'

Idcing nonh on Chrtrlh dofrnnssSl Plril

lip s Episcold Church extendlrg iiio thc rcnd

war 'fhe chnrch \tas built iI 1838 bur drc

chuchldd a ccnlul oldcf tlrd lhe gaies on

tlre w.skrn sid. ol rh€ streer de among tlic

oldesl dd nosi (lel.iled $roughl l'n lr tlr'

cil,ti The open air Cilr- Ni.rlet n's''mlt r€

taLL. dd loodrendors is.block norlh

Thcrc dF so NanY waYs lo look rhis

historic cnX rvhil." walking lorr 
'an 

lolLo\t

the ne$'ly deemcd M|scum Mil€ 
'n 

Mcet

nrg S|rccl \'on can lak€ the lanilv rh'orgl'

drc bellrilirl South Caroljna Aqua|nrnr and

$alk alon'l ihe \lr|erLorl, $'t'hiig sllrps

.onr€ andgo tuoo rhe po.t (oltcn iillcd wrilr

Lrpskte lnadc BMWS) \i'u 
'

cirt s old€sr n€ighbo.ho.ds South ol Broad'

\!l\cre stfects and dlcvs are nr'sl narro$i

AId iI lorr bnng eleake$, tou can walk ol

.m on th€ \'i.lc biclcle/|edcsrrian latres

of rlre rc{' r\jtlur Rav.nel B'i{lgc ovcr the

Coop€. Ri!€. TlEl ll slr-"tth vorr legs Irur a

sea brcezc ni rod haii ard Sivc vo! !ie{'s

to rcme rer filhng lor a citr lnundcd rvcll

beioF cars {.fe iiv€nrcd

sandl  Loncr a l t .quent.ant jbukn ta 
'

ard arthat aJ w| |  ,0 r t l lan!  net  a Jaad atra
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